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HELP FOR TI-E HARVEST.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway is throwing, itself wvith energey
into inducing youing Catadians fromn the East to corne to Manitoba
to help the farmers in gathering in the abundant harvest. It i-;
said 5,000 i will bc necded. A railway train with upwards >)f
500 men arrived in Winnie a ew days ago, ,.ncl others are to
follow. Each laborer is bogt up at a smail cost froîn the east,
and wbien lie prtsents a certifleate that hie has worked a month in
the harvest, xviii be carried back for even less. So the Hoine Mis-
sion Comîinittee bas now a eall for laborers for the spiritual harvcst
field. In a few xveeks the students retturn to college. Our field
mnust be manned. Fromi 50 to 70 laborers will probabiy be wvanted.
Ordained men and licentiates, theological and ars tudents, elders
and catechists, who desire to servc the Master are earncstly invited.*
We want men who are zealous and active-who 'iiean bus.ýiness,."

The~ ~ ~~~- C.P .wUntbigay but able-bodied and capable men;
no more can we, for our harvest. Those wvho wiblh to corne are in-
ofvte to correspond with the Rev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent

ofMissions, Winnipeg.

ANN-.ouNcEmENT.

Next month will complete the first year of THîE WESTERN
MISSIO-NARY. We in-vite W. F. M. S., H. M. S., Y. P. S. C. E., and
pastors to ordor 25, 50, or 100 copies for' the comiing year.

More than 1000 copies a month are sent out free.

W Impulse is given to, Home aud Indian Missions.
E Seven Preýsbyteries-young giants-su pport us.
T sSeek and save the lost-is our motto.

T T Indian missions are a success.
E E Our stroing congregations do nobly.

R News-frorn every mission station-we ask.
N A church without miss'ions must die.

Rescue the perishing-at home and abroad.
You nîay help us by ordering THE WESTERN MIssIONARY.

Mr. Angus Macleod.. of Uthbridge, bas been appointed a second
teacher anion,(, the Saltcoats Crofters in the Tupper Sehiool District.
11l. eôlin'Maekay stili teaches iu Eden District.


